You are kindly invited to join other academics, public health professionals and regulatory agency officials in the SPECIAL PLENARY SESSION on *Emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases: assessment, preparedness and eradication* on 

**SUNDAY 24 JUNE 2018 (18:00-19:30)**

during the 5th International One Health Congress in Saskatoon, Canada.

---

**You are kindly invited to join other academics, public health professionals and regulatory agency officials in the SPECIAL PLENARY SESSION on Emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases: assessment, preparedness and eradication on SUNDAY 24 JUNE 2018 (18:00-19:30) during the 5th International One Health Congress in Saskatoon, Canada.**

---

**Programme**

The symposium will be chaired by, 
**MIKE RYAN**, the World Health Organization
**WILLIAM B. KARESH**, EcoHealth Alliance

1. Introducing emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases / The threat of an Influenza Pandemic  
**AB OSTERHAUS**, RIZ Hannover, Germany

2. Eradication of infectious diseases: past, present and future  
**NICK JULEFF**, Senior Program Officer Animal Health portfolio, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation

3. Risk reduction of health emergencies and impact of climate change on health: implications of relevant international frameworks  
**CHADIA WANNOUS**, Towards a Safer World Network for Pandemic Preparedness (TASW)

4. Strengthening global biological security  
Speaker: to be confirmed

5. Community-based surveillance for early detection of EID  
Speaker: to be confirmed

6. Health emergency challenges from the animal health pharma perspective  
Speaker: to be confirmed

7. Health emergency challenges from the human health pharma perspective  
Speaker: to be confirmed

---

**The 5th International One Health Congress**

is the world’s premier conference for the worldwide One Health community. Join the congress organizers, Prof. Ab Osterhaus, Prof. John Mackenzie and Prof. Karen Chad and One Health advocates from all over the globe in Saskatoon for four days of lectures, debates, workshops and symposia.

---

**Check our other special plenary sessions:**
- Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD)
- The impact of vaccination on the reduction of antibiotic resistance
- Neglected Zoonotic Diseases in Resource-Poor, Marginalised and Under-Served Communities: Challenges in Infectious Disease Control
- Tuberculosis: A One-health problem in underserved communities
- Global Perspectives on Health and Security and the Future of Biological Threat Reduction

Information and online registration via [www.onehealthcongress.com](http://www.onehealthcongress.com)